
Stalls 

This activity guide provides you with information
about the event and overleaf is your Easter Trail

answer sheet. 
 

Please support
local businesses

and
organisations

by visiting their
stalls during the

Easter Trail

Easter Activity Guide 

Basket
Bunny
Bonnet
Candy 
Chicks

Chocolate
Daffodil

Decorate
Ducks

Dye
Easter

Egg Hunt
Eggs

Family
Flowers
Grass
Happy

Jellybeans

Lily
Parade
Peeps
Rabbit
Spring
Sunday

Tradition
Tulips

Easter Wordsearch

The name Easter has Pagan
origins. It is believed to have

originated from Eostre, the Pagan
goddess of spring and fertility.

 Easter eggs are the
symbol of new life

and rebirth.

 Coloured eggs
have been in use
for 5,000 years. 

 Hot cross buns were
originally made by monks

and given to the poor. 

Did you know?

Easter Bonnet Parade 
As you make your way around the trail, don’t forget

to visit Holy Trinity Deanshanger (Church Lane)
 between 11.00am - 2.00pm

so that the judging team can judge your bonnet!
 

Prizes for best bonnet in the following age groups:
Aged 0-5 yrs ; 6-11 yrs; 12-21 yrs; 22-50 yrs; 50+

yrs.
Winners of each group will be contacted

Easter Windows
If you have decorated your window for our Easter Windows

Competition, please upload a picture of this to the DPC
Facebook Page

(https://www.facebook.com/deanshanger.parishcouncil.92)
and you could win a prize! Closing date is 03/04/2021 at 5pm.

The winner will be selected by a volunteer on the Good
Neighbours Scheme. 



EASTER TRAIL Answer Sheet 
Easter Trail Optional Starting Points

 Elizabeth Woodville School
Deanshanger Sports Club

Springfield Park
Puxley Road Bus Shelter 

 
Please tick to confirm whether you are:

16 or under               Over 16

Once you have all the letters, unscramble the anagram!

What is the anagram? _ _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ _ _ / _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Please add your contact details below and post your answer sheet inside the
Co-Op in the Easter Trail Postbox. Winners will be contacted the same day.
Name............................................. First Line of Address............................................
Contact No....................................... Personal Information will not be retained for any reason as per DPC's data

protection policies, which can be found on the DPC website.

Elizabeth Woodville School

Puxley Road Bus Shelter

Springfield Park

Deanshanger Sports Club


